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EDITORIAL.

CAPITAL FUN1SUMENT.

The Dispatch seems to think we

did not stick to the text in our re-

marks on its editorial concering
hangings" in small towns. We nre

porfectly awnre that the question
"should capital panishmont bo

abolished?" has engrossed consider-

able attention for a long time, and

the subject may be considered some

what hackneyed and thread bare,

but in this progressive age when
philanthropists are earnestly seek-

ing the world9 advancement, and
questioning whother the former
methods are as effective in produo-lri-

desired results, punishment for

crime has been mnde a special study
by penologists. Little more than a

century ago, in England, to steal or
even hamstring a sheep was as
much punished by death as murder
or treason, and during the reign of

George III sixty-thre- e new capital
offenses had been added to the crimi-

nal laws, and five new ones on the
avorage continued to be discovered
annually.

Knight's England says in 1509

theft waa punished by hanging
thieves were often hung twenty to-

gether on one gallows ; nevertheless
thieves were in every place. A

traveller has recorded that people

are taken up every day by dozens,

like birds in a covey, and especially
in London ; yet for all this they
never cease to rob and murder in

the streets. England has progress
ed sinoe those days.

We did not intend to follow our
neighbors idea further than to say

that the terrible effects which the
article desoribed were in our opinion
greatly ovaraattuntal, and that
therefore the reasons given for hav-

ing central places for executions
wore not well founded.

We did intend to raise the ques-

tion whether capital puniuhment
was as much a means of preventing
the crime of murder, as imprison-

ment for life would be, could the
trial and sentence move with celer-

ity.
That little more than a year

elapsed between the crime for which
ScbulU was oonvioted and his exe-

cution, is not to the point. Ilia
punishment compared with the
hundreds of those in which the de

lay is much greater was reasonably
speedy, but had he been providod
with funds to defray necessary ex-

penses of appeal he might for some
time yet have been a boarder in our
Jail. The point we intended . to
make was, that generally speaking
a speedy trial and the greater cer-

tainty of conviction there would be

if the sentence were imprisonment,
would more likely doter criminals,
than capital punishment, when ju
rors hesituta to take upon them
selves the grave responsibility at-

taching to their verdict of guilty
lest the future should reveal a mis-

take.
The age in England above referred

to was less enlightened than the
presout, yet the gravest punishment
did not doter from the wholesale
commission of oomiutratively trivial
)ffonsos.

If there is greater refinement at
present, aud a higher civilisation,
there should be more shrinking from
the commission of hiijU crimes and

a keener tear or the punishment,
yot murder is on the inoreaso, and,
it may well be doubted if the system
of execution for this crime is effica-

cious in chocking, to say nothing as
to preventing it. We said before
this was a graver question than the
one of the effect of hanging on the
nervos of sonsitlve and refined peo

ple. It is to place conspicuously be-

fore the class, or those persons liable
to commit the crime the result to

themselves of their misdeeds, that
punishment Is provided. It acts
only on their foar of being deprived

oflife or liberty, and on such natures
as Sohultz, apparently no punish
ment would operate to stay the
hand. All murderers do not belong
to what are called the lower classes
and would not the idea of a life
spent in solitary confinement, ab-

solutely shut off from all communi-

cation with the world, be more re
pugnant to such a mind than that of a

momentary pang and then the ever
lasting sleep.

To the brutal nature the depriva
tions which life incarceration would
entail might be more terrible than
the thought of stieedy death. In
both cases the nrgumont would be
that if detected and convicted and
the worst came the terror would be

short and then the end, while in the
other the thought would be that a
living death would ensue for an in
definite period.

Would not this anticipation
perate more powerfully on the

mind bout on the commission of the
crime of murder?

THE JOKE OROWS.

In the statement made last week

of balances not yet paid and wiiich

will bo presently due, thoro arj
some errors of omission, which f f

the greater delight of taxpayers we

now correot. It was stated that
there was a balance due on bridge
work not yet paid of about $085,

which Was noarly $300 too low.
Some of this work has not yot been
approved but the oontrocts are out-

standing and it is fair to assume
that the amounts are substantially
as they will remain, and therefore
can properly be classed as present
liability to be paid in the near fu-

ture.

CORRECTED STATEMENT.

Bridge at Burcher's $ 320 00
Stone work on same 180 00
Deep Hollow bridge o25 00
Balanoo on stone work.eto 55 00
Balance on Bushkill stone

work 200 00
Painting No. 1 and 3 Mast

Hope 30 00
Rowland bridge wing wall

and planking 59 87

$1183 87
Printing election proclama-

tion, Dispatch 135 00
Printing election proclama-

tion, Press 135 00

$1453 87
Add county certificates. 7300 00

Apparent distance behind
the lighthouse 8753 87

The officials decline to pay the
amounts charged for printing alleg-

ing that under the law thore was no

neoessity for publishi ng the whole
tiokot, although the publishers
obeyed the explioit direction of the
sheriff in so doing, and the law
makes it the duty of that official to
see that the proclamation is adver-

tised. No objections were made to
the form of the proclamation at the
tints it was published, nor to the
bills for more than a month after
they were presented.

AN OLD RULE TO BE EN

FORCED.

The faculty of Princeton College

has lately male a rule providing
that the old rule regarding students
frequenting drinking places shall be
enforced. After January 5, 1898

they will not be all jwel to visit the
" grill room " of Princeton Ian.
This aotion will relieve the oollega

of muoh of the odium sha has suf-

fered, and it is not at all likely that
who l the present license expires a
new one will bs asked for or
grante 1. Thoro has been no perse-

cution of either the college or its
faculty in this matter by either
newspapers or Presbyteries, but
simply an earnest aud proper dosire
that the morals of young mon at-

tending that institution of learning
should be conserved with reasonable
and ordinary cure. It will be Him.

jily ridiculous for any on toassijtue

a martyred air because unfavorable
criticism has impollod the faculty
to take a step which is eminently
right and in the highest interest of

the college.

OUR SIDEWALKS.

The snow which came with the
year and drifted badly, left some of

inr sidewalks for several days In a

oondition, which puzzled and warned
wdostrians. It does seem as if

some method ought to be devised by

which our walks, on the main
streets at least, would bo made com

fortably passable within a reason
able time after a snow storm. Near
the Court House notably is a piece

of walk which in winter, spring and
summer after a Bhowor is a nuisance
and ought not to be tolerated. We

are inviting people to come here and
spend their money and urging the
beauties of our town as inducement
and yet we allow not only o
guests but our own people also to bo

incommoded and annoyed by that
which has no excuse for existing
here, muddy sidewalks in summer
especially and snow drifted ones
not cleared in winter.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic For the Work Beginning Jan.

Comment by Rev. S. H. Doyle.

Topic. Our temptations and their
conquest. Hob. iv, 11-1- 0.

In the nrst part of this passage
the Hebrew Christians are warned
against falling away from their
faith like many of old. The impos
sibility of escaping detection and
judgment is shown by the wonder
ful power of (Jod's word. In hold
ing fast, not only to their inward
iaith, but also their outward con
fession of faith, there would be
trials and temptations, but there
was also encouragement and help in
the character of their High Priest,
who was none other than Jesus the
Bon of God, who has passed into the
heavens, and who was able to sym
pathize with them because Ho had
passed throngn their experiences
and through whom they could come
to the throne of grace for pardon
and for help. These two splendid
faots eneonrage Christians to-da-y to
persevere in the conquest of their
temptations.

Christians to-da- y meet the same
trials and temptations as Christians
of a postolio days. We neod to have
the same warnings sounded in our
ears. If we grow faint hearted and
discouraged and give up our faith
if we fall away unaer severe temp.
rations to sin, we cannot escape.
God's word will bring us to judg
ment and to justioe. We have also
the same encouragements. Jesus
who has ascended into heaven, is
our great High Priest, able to pyin- -

pathize with us and able to help us.
1. We should be encouraged to

resist temptations because we have
the sympathy of Christ, our High
Priest. We might suppose that
Christ, being divine and living in
heaven, might have neither the in
clination nor ability to sympathize
with us, but not so. He passed
through our experiences. "He was
tempted like as we are." By Bad
ducees and Pharisees, by men and
devils. Christ was tempted. The
trials of life fell heavily upon Him
He knows what we suffer and how
we feel and what we need and is
therefore, able to sympathize with
us. The sympathy of such a High
Priest should be a great encourage
ment and help to us. When fight
ing battles against temptation and
sin, we should remember that we
are not forsaken and alone, with no
one caring what the result may be
The eye of Him who diod to save us
from sin is watching us and sympa
timing with us.
. 2. We should be enoouragod to
resist temptation' because through
our great IXign triest we can go
boldly to God for mercy and help in
time of need. God is able to forgive
past sins. Through Christ we can
go directly and boldly to God for
pardon and for holp. In our hours
of discouragement, temptation aud
trial lut u remember that " God is
our refuge aud our strength " and
go to Him in the name of Christ.

Bible Readings,. Gou. xxii, j

Dan. xii, 10 ; Zech. xiii, 9 Math, iv,
j vi, 13, Mark i, 11-1- 3 ( Luke iv,

111; xxii, 31, 32, 40 ; Rom. xii, 9 ; I
Cor. x, 13 ; Gal. vi. 1 ; Eph. vi, 10-1- 8 ;

Jas. 1, 12 ; 1 Pet i, 9 ; Uev. iii, 21.

Ona ol God's Beit Gilt.

Blessed is the man who has the
gift of making friends, for it is one
of God's host gifts. It involves
many things, but above all is a pow-

er of going out of oneself and steing
aud appreciating whatever is noble
and loving in another man. Thom-
as Hughes. vx

Just try a 10c box of Oascareta the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
njft'Jr'.
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THE STATE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

flnprrlntnriVnl RcfinpfTrr Report a Total
of 1,100.879 Poplin and an Kxppmlltnre

for the Tear of IO,Alfl,lft7.

The advance sheets of the nnnunl
report of Dr. Nathan C. Sehinffer,
Superintendent of Public Instruction
for the years ending June 1st
last have just been issued. The re-

port shows that the number of
school districts has reached 2,482 :

that the total enrollment of pupils
during the year ending June 7th
was 1,109.872 ; the average monthly
cost per pupil was in Philadelphia

2.28 and for the State outside of
that city $1.22 and the total expendi-
ture was $19,018,187. Ot thisamount
$1,113,379 was expended for text
books and supplies, $3,088,004,30 for
building purposes and $19,929,682- -

73 for maintenance.
Dr. Schresffer suggests the powers

of School Boards be limited in the
amount of money to bo expended
upon apparatus for ungraded
schools. He declares the State ap-
propriation of $5,500,000 has put
Pennsylvania in the front rank of
States that ha ve advanced education.
Taxation, distribution of the funds
and legislation also receive attention
and the subject of free libraries is
exhaustively dealt with.

Of the county institutes Dr. Sch- -
n?fTer says ; "Comparison of the
overflowing housos which now
greet the school officials with the
slim audienoes of the early days of
the system shows how the interest
in the publio schools has grown
everywhere. In some of the cities
and larger boroughs the high school
attendance has almost doubled in
the last five years. Without doubt
more should be done to establish
high schools in rural districts and
to give commercial and industrial
education in city high schools. The
era of manual training has hardly
begun to dawn outside of Phila
delphia.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias Is

sued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Pike County, to mo directed, I will ex
pose to public sale by vendue or outcry, at
the bhoriff s Office. In the Borough of Mil
ford on

Saturday, January 29, 1898.
nt two o'clock In the afternoon of said
llHT all the following deSeHhoil nrt.rK.ct.,
vis: All that certain tract or parcel of
land, situate and lying In the township of
Urcciie, In the County of Pike and State of
Pennsylvania, known as lot No a on
Westbrook's survey of the subdivision of
the tract of land iu the warrantee name of
Howe and Klliott No. 157, being part of
saui tract aim containing one hundredacres and eighty perches, more or less.
Being snuio land conveyed to Beniainlu
Wesser by deeds from Elizabeth Wesser
aim William Wesser, et. ux , recorded re-
spectively In deed book No. 83, page 1119

noo ueuu oooa no. oo.page 4u in recorder
ollioe of Pike county.

Improvements,
About twenty acres of said land are Im- -

Eroveu, Dniauoud well timbered, small out
a good thrifty young orchard,

excellent spring of water near the site of
former dwelling house, and stream run
ning tnrougn property.

noised and taken In execution as the
property of Benjamin Wesser, and will be
soiu oy me ior oasii, eta.

II. I. Courtrig.it,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Milford, Pa. )

Deo. 90, 18u7. j

Auditor's Notice.

Estate of Jaoob Ottenhnl
In the Orphan's Court of the County of

The undersigned having been appointed
auiiitor oy tho Orphan's Court of t.lw.
County of Pike 'to pas upon the exoop.
lions, restate tlio account If necessary andmake distribution of t lie fund In the hands
oi m aoiiiinistrator among the parties en
tilled thereto and report the evidence
thoreon to the oourt at next term," will at-
tend to the duties of said appointment athis office in the Borough of Milford on the81st day of January, A. I) Ihms, ato clock In tbe afternoon at which time andplaoe all persons interest! are required to
--,u iniu pinwuv biieir claims or oe ror-ev-

debarred froiu coining in and upon

D. M, Van Anken,
Auditor.

Milford, Jan. 8, 18W,
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o HOW IS BABY ?
o When bby ret tick remember

that Huamell'm H kite ttropaim0 worth iu weight in gold.

o RUSSELL'S WHITE DROPS

0 For such tile mm Wind Colfc,
Cholera Infantum, Dysentery,0 Diarrhoea, Griping Paine, Sleep,
lesanesa, and other dieeasca in
Fidcnt to babyhood, especially
during Teething.

PERFECTLY HARMLESS,

It la mad for babtes, from pur
vegetable remedies. Coatamf
no opiates in any form.

IT IS SOOTKi.N'3
and healing to the nervaa, and
at the same time strengthen and
Invigoratea the whole system,
restoring a healthful color to lua
check, producing

fcelreehlng Sleep,
Strong Nerves,

becrful DUposltioa.

Price 21 cents per feottlt,
For sale by all druggists.
Prepared by

RUSJELL KEDICIKE CD.,
PfciviDENCE, R. I.

0000000000009
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bosses many a body and bur
dens many a mind. You can't enjoy
the food you like because you are
bilious. You take all sorts of pre-
cautions, and yet the bilious attack
leaps on you like a tiger from ambush.
You know the feeling! The blood
seeming on fire with a dull heat ; U:?
boring pains in the eyes ; the head
seeming to open and shut ; the hor
rible nausea. You know the irrita
bility which precedes and the languor
that follows the attack. It's miser-
able, isn't it? Why not cure the
trouble ? There's a pill that will cure
biliousness. Dr. J. C. AYER'S TILLS
are an acknowledged specific for this
derangement.

A. Pwanprer, Texarkuna, Tex., writes :
" For fifteen yenrs I have used Ayer' Tills,
flnd find them very effective in bilious com-
plaints. I have yet to see the case where
they have failed tj cure."

77If You an Bllloum
OO NOT FAIL TO ti try

TRADE S- V MARK.

ELECTRIC CLEANSER 8
fjt AH good H oft Hf kef pern vsm If,
9 Removes all dust and dirt from car-- df
ZA pets and Rugs. 7a(

Removes all grease spots, fruit stains JP

Restores colors snd raises the nap.
Ths work Is simple and can bs per-

formed by any person.
Warranted to be free from such sub

stances as Alkali, Acid, Benzine, Resin
A and Ammonia, which ara injurious to

Wa carpets ana ib Dries.
A Oite can clean 28 yard of earpet.
4f We also manufacture ths
4 ELECTRIC WALL PAPER
f. AND FRESCO CLEANER 4

eesx in ine maraex.
Va

J "THE ELECTRIC"
? bicycle Chain Lubricant
f speaks for Itself.
f. Why not buy the best when It costs WA

A no more than the cheap worthless stuff A
Va now on the market ? Va

J Send for circulars.
PR SPARED OWLY ST9 THB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO.,

Why not bay tlhe Best?
I i UK MM

I A RANGE

A RULE WILL TELL THE TALE
Mfftniire and examine other mnfees and then you

wWbuyaUtUilli bli.KL. KAM,K.
Rutland, Vt.. July 16, 1887.

Omtiemen: It rIvoh me pi amir to mlnn
t.irlly reconum-n- the use of The Orimm Bk)I
Kungd " w hii'h I have ntcd in my houe for the
lnht wTen month. Wo think It dot's perfect
work. In easy to oiMrat, economical In fuel, and
thontiitthly coifti purchawors
wi.l r.,kd no mistake! la tin . in a "(irl.nni suelrUuga." Yourslrulv, RALPH BTHH.HD.

Wiih M.irtel. y KtoriUanl Mr. Co.
Write for eiroular and price list at ue $c!l tlircct.

O. IT. Oil I MM As CO.
Manufacturers, Rutland. Vt,

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.

WATCH REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY,
0

Eyes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle,
72 Pike Street, Port Jervia, N. Y- -

HIDES WANTED Albert Ru-
dolph will pay the highest market
prioe for betif hides, calf and sheep
Hkina. Call at the tannery on
Broad street above High. novlfltf.

t Pleases Him to Know That
We nro sollintr GOOD CLOTH

1NG (.'lumper thnn any other house
in Fort Jorvm.

We have tlio host ALL-WOO- L

KERSEY OVERCOAT mnde, nt 7,

worth 10. An ALL-WOO- BU8I- -

NESSfH.TITat ti.98.
If you nro in need of sood woolen

nnderwonrs, we wll em

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front nnd Sussex streets,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to an outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

repaTring
PROMPTLY DONE.

See my stock hofore purchasing,

The Price is Right.
L. F. HAFNER,

Harford St., Milford, Pa.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
The hi ltd imr excellence of tlio panitnl.

locnted within one hlock of the Vhiru
House nnd directly opposite the Treasury.
b'inuHt table hi the city.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A fiunons hotclry, rcinnrknlile for Its

liistorlejil asHoi Iiitlona nnd
uopuliirtty. Recently renovated, repainted
mil partially rclurmsned.

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark anionir tlio hotels nf Wash

.nitoii. inrrotiied in former vonrs hv
(residents nnd high officials. Always n
irlnio Favorite. Itecently remodeled nnd

better tlmn ever. (1pp. Hn." K,
It. dep. WALT Kit BURTON, Reg. Mgr.

These hotels nre the principal political
rendezvous of tho capital nt nil times.
riiey are the best stopping places at

rates
O. O STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

Building-Loa- n Trust Fund.

REALTY CORPORATION

of
-:- - NEW JERSEY, -:- -

GENKRAL AGKNT,
800 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

0000

What it will do for you

for n monthly payment of $8 per 1,000 tit
of which applies on principal, $3 is Inter- -

i)St.
First Tt will buy for yon any house do- -

dred or build you a house according lo
you own plans, for a payment of not less
than 10 down.

Second It will assume any mortgage
on your property, and advance, you more
money, If desired, not to exceed HO'4- of its
val nation At above rates you won Id ow n
your property free and cloar in just &H)

months; you can pay as much more ns yon
wish, and reduce the time In pr poruon,
or the full amount will be received at any
time.

The first proposition enables you to con-
vert your rent money into the ownership
of a home.

The wcond proposition enables you to
reduce the interest rnt on your mortgage
and at the Bame time be paying off the
principal each month.

For further Information call or address

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,

Milford, Pa.

Wrv. FOR niGITERT
PRICE send your furs to Pawtucket
Fur Company, Pawtucket, R. I.
Price list on application. doc213m

FmiiKurn j . CaiCATf.t i8r f labels.

Trabc f 3 ocsicns.
Marks.- - "'copyrichts.

Thirty-on- e yea n active prmrtt'e. Opinion u tn
validity and putenuibility. Wr1t ft r ioik of
jMHtni.-tloi.- and EDSON BKOS., 925
F frtreet, Wutitntftoo, O. C.

poa't Tobacco Spit and Smoko Tour Jjify Away--

you want lo quit tubacco uuinff easily
ii4 i)ievtir, ujuilu wuil, btruuir, umKuutjc,

fail ot uow Uttt ttuU viwur, iuka
tliti vvimdr-wut-ku- r, tliul main 8 wouU uiuu
aironx. Many guiu ten poiiuua in
Over 4H,i0t'ureii. Buy of your
druggist, under KimrHtneo to cui-e-

, b0o or
l (10. Booklet and siuuplw ujuilod free. Ad.

busriiuu ltwuietlyCo.(ChictttfourNow Vork.

turn favorite
KfV5lemetfy
Tbe one sure cure for
Tbe tydneyidiver find Blood

BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. von dor Heyde,
DENTIST,

Mrown'n Itiillrflng, corner Tlrond nnd
('ntliirllKi stri'i'ts, Milford, l'n.

OKl' UIK HOI KS: 8toliiB.iii.il to S

in. AIko at Dlnptnmi rirry, oillco nr?.)r. Kcnwnrlhy, cvciy 2nd nnd 4tli y

In ciich month.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at-- Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mn.Koitn, Pike Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

First Phenbyteuian Cm:i!f'H, Milford;
Sabbath services at lo.ild A. M. nnd 7.!KI p.
M. Sabbath school Immediately after tho
morning service, meeting w

at 7.8U P. M. A cordial welcome
will ho extended to nil. Those not at-
tached to ot her churches lire ciucciul Iv In.
vited. Hkv. Thomas Niciioi. Pastor.

CHuncn of the Good Shepherd, Mil
ford: Services Sunday nt Ki.ilO A. M. nnd
3.:iO p. m. Sunday school nt 2.iW) p. m.
Week-da- services, Friday 4. CO p. M. Sents
tri'O. All welcome.

B. S. Lassitf.11, Rector.

M. K. CmmcB. Services nt tho M. K.
Church Sundays: Preaching at 10. !K) n.
iu. nnd nt 7.;(0 p. in. Sunday school nt 2
p. in. Fipwortb league nt (lift p. m.
Weekly prayer meeting on Wednesdays at
7.110 p. in. Class meeting conducted by
Win. Angle on Fridays nt 7.:to p. in. An
earnest invitation is extended to nnyono
who mny desire to worsiisp with us.

Rkv. W. K. jkke, Pastor.
MATAM0RAS.

Kpwohth M. Fi. Ohimuii, Mutninoras.
Services every Sabbath at 10. ito it. m. nnd
7 p. in. Sabbath school at g.Ho. C. K.
niiK'ting Monday evening nt 7. HO. Clnss
meeting Tuesday evening nl 7. ito. Prayer
meeting Wwlnesdny evening nt 7!ii0.
F.veryoiio welcome.

Rev. F. Ct. C'iiiitis, Pastor.
Hope F.vanhei.ical rurncil, Matn

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 10. so n. in. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 8 p. in. Junior C. K. beforo
and C.-- prayer meeting after tho even-
ing servico. Mid-wee- prayer meeting
overy Wednesday evening at 7.30. Seats
freo. A cordial welcome to all. Como.

Rkv. J. A. Wikgand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Milfokd Lopor, No. 814, F. & A. M. :

fiodiro liHX't Wednesdays on or before
Full Moon at tho Sawkill House, Milford,
Pa. N. Kinerv, Jr., Kivn'tarv, Milfortl.
(iixlfreid Wieland, W. M.. Milford, I'll.

Vas Pru Mauk I.odgk, No. 828, 1. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. in., Brown's Building. Uvo. l)au-ma-

Jr., Sec'y. treorgo K. Quick, N. G.

PitrriENCE Rkhrkah Ioikik, 17, I. O--

K. MtH-t- evi'ry seeond and fourth Frl.
days In eaeh month In Odd Fellows' Hal 1,
Brown's building. Mrs. Alloc Hornbeck,
N. G. Miss Katie Klein, tfec'y.

BURNS ... I

MOST POWERFUL . . .
ELECTRIC LAMP MADE.

Guaranteed to bum 8 to io
hoars. No Smoke. No Oil. No
Explosion. Positively safe for j
bicycles, miners, policemen, as j
companies, oil refineries, boiler
Inspectors, etc. We tend with i
each lamp sufficient material to j
burn from 24 to 30 hours. Z

for tale by all Hv dealer, 4

t ELEGTHIC PORTABLE UMP COJ
t ELfVIIfwA, N. Y. J

ID
1,

it

All persons am hereby uol tiled that
throwing or biirninir paiiei-- or refuse of
any kind iu the streets of the liorouih ir
prohibiied.

Uy order of the town eouneii,
J. C. ('HAM BK.K LA1M,

pro U'lii,
Attest, I) H. HOHNUKl'li,
Milford, May 6, ln..

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth uti y t,

MILFOKD, PA.

Listers mi l tlia Gro:it E.ist eruFer
tiliswrs at W. & . MitoLoir.


